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INTRODUCTION

The EU’s hird Gender Acon Plan (GAP III) is he

European Union’s (EU) ramework or promong

gender equaliy and women’s empowermen

(GEWE) hroughou is exernal acon. Civil sociey

organisaons (CSOs) consider i an improvemen

over is predecessor (GAP II)1. GAP III aims o ackle

he roo causes o gender inequaliy, and collaborae

more closely wih CSOs in parner counries o make

is implemenaon more meaningul2. I inroduces

hree core principles o guide EU acon: applying a

gender-ransormave, inerseconal, and righs-

based approach.

However, racking he implemenaon and impac

o GAP III, especially or exernal sakeholders,

can be challenging, in par because he European

Commission (EC) no longer publishes annual GAP

implemenaon repors3. Insead, i commissioned

an independen, evidence-based evaluaon

ocusing on Women’s Economic Empowermen

(WEE) and Women, Peace, and Securiy (WPS),

which was published in May 20234. In November

2023, he EC will launch is own mid-erm repor.

CONCORD believes he narrow hemac ocus o

he independen evaluaon is a missed opporuniy

o learn rom oher hemac areas covered by GAP

III, including he green and digial ransion, gender-

1 More ino in CONCORD’s repor ‘Transorming lives? EU Gender Acon Plan II rom implemenaon o impac’ (2018).

2 European Commission (2020): European Union Acon Plan on Gender Equaliy andWomen’s Empowermen in Exernal Relaons 2021-2025 (GAP III).

3 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2010): Annual implemenaon repors were published or GAP I and GAP II.

4 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships, ECDPM , ECORYS, Mancala Consulores, Parcip (2023): Mid-Term
Evaluaon o he Implemenaon o he EU Gender Acon Plan III Final repor.

5 Hereafer summarised as “local women’s righs organisaons”.

based violence (GBV), or sexual and reproducve

healh and righs (SRHR), and especially o ake sock

o how GAP III is implemenng an inerseconal and

gender-ransormave approach, which are new

aspecs compared o GAP II.

This CONCORD repor makes a holisc assessmen

ha spans across he dieren elemens o GAP III,

in order to invesgae wheher GAP III is leading o

ransormave change or women and girls in all

heir diversiy, in EU parner counries a he mid-

erm poin o is implemenaon. The repor builds

on evidence rom 78 inerviews wih local women’s

righs organisaons (WROs), eminis movemens and

naonal, local and grassroos organisaons working o

advance gender equaliy5, as well as EU Delegaons

(EUDs), Member Saes’ (MS) Embassies, and

governmens in Kenya, Morocco and he Philippines.

I aims o complemen he independen evaluaon o

GAP III, by ocusing on he ollowing wo aspecs:

1. To which exen, in he rs hal o is implemena-

on, GAP III operaonalised he new core princi-

ples (a gender-ransormave and inerseconal

approach), in close conceraon wih local WROs

in all heir diversiy.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
• Our researchundersands hegender-ransormaveapproachasone haaddresses he roo causesogender

inequaliy by engaging dieren sakeholders o reshape unequal gender and power relaons and srucures

ha reinorce gendered inequalies in parner counries and ransorm he social norms ha boh direcly

and indirecly lead o exclusion, discriminaon and human righs violaons and perpeuae he oppression o

women and girls in all heir diversiy.

• Inerseconaliy is a analycal ool rs inroduced by Black eminis and legal scholar Kimberlé Crenshaw. I is

used o sudy how overlapping minoriy idenes conribue o compounding discriminaon and inersecng

orms o discriminaon arising rom class, age, disabiliy, ehniciy, race, sexual orienaon and ideny,

migran saus, locaon, language and oher acors.
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2. To which exen key prerequisies or gender-

ransormave change have been ullled, in

he areas o unding access and meaningul

engagemen wih local WROs, inernal experse

and capaciy o EU sa a counry level, and gender

mainsreaming across all EU exernal acon areas.

Based on his evaluaon, he repor idenes

promising pracces and gaps in he implemenaon

o GAP III and provides recommendaons o he EC,

he EEAS and EU MS o ensure greaer impac in he

remaining years o GAP III implemenaon, which

responds beer o he needs and ineress owomen

and girls in EU parner counries, including hose

acing inersecng discriminaon based on - bu no

limied o - disabiliy, class, age, sexual orienaon,

gender ideny, ehniciy, race, migran saus,

religion, and geographical locaon6.

Whereas a comprehensive evaluaon o all six

hemac areas o GAP III alls ouside he scope o

his repor, ve o hem are addressed hroughou

he case sudies: he green ransion (Kenya);

ensuring reedom rom all orms o GBV (Morocco

and he Philippines); promong SRHR (Philippines);

srenghening WEE (Morocco); and inegrang he

WPS agenda (Kenya and he Philippines). The repor

also showcases examples o how he EU implemens

specic GAP III projecs or acons in parnership

wih local CSOs and oher GEWE acors a counry

level.

The recommendaons o his repor reec he

ndings o a comprehensive desk review and

inerviews wih key inormans rom (mosly, bu

no only) local CSOs. In some cases, he researchers

ound i dicul o collec inormaon or iwas simply

oo early o assess implemenaon. This repor is

hereore based on he views o hose inerviewed

and publicly available documens, such as he

Counry-Level Implemenaon Plans (CLIPs) when

available (more inormaon on he mehodology can

be ound in he Annex).

6 Hereafer summarised as “women and girls in all heir diversiy”.

7 European Commission Press Corner (2020): Gender Acon Plan – putng women and girls' righs a he hear o he global recovery or a gender-
equal world.

8 European Commission (2020): Evaluaon o he EU’s exernal acon suppor o gender equaliy and women’s and girls’ empowermen (2010-2018).

9 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): 2022 Annual repor on he implemenaon o he European
Union's exernal acon insrumens in 2021, Sa working documen.

GAP III IN A NUTSHELL

GAP III is he EU’s gender equaliy-ocused policy

ramework or exernal acon, covering 2021-2025. I

builds on heprevious woGenderAconPlans,which

covered 2016-2020 and 2011-2015, respecvely.

GAP III aims o advance gender equaliy and he

empowermen o women and girls in all areas o EU

exernal acon, including inernaonal cooperaon,

humaniarian aid, oreign and securiy policy. Making

EU engagemen on gender equaliy more eecve

as a cross-cutng prioriy o EU exernal acon, he

EC and he European Exernal Acon Service (EEAS)

reassered is commimen ha by 2025, 85% o

all new exernal acons will conribue o gender

equaliy and women’s and girls’ empowermen7.

Thanks o he advocacy eors o a broad range o

CSOs, GAP III includes wo new core principles: he

gender-ransormave approach and inerseconal

approach.

The EU commis o working closely wih parner

counries, governmens, CSOs, including local

WROs and eminis movemens o promoe gender

equaliy and he empowermen o women and girls

in all heir diversiy worldwide. The more subsanal

commimen o work closely wih local WROs in GAP

III is he consequence o an independen evaluaon

o he EU’s exernal acon suppor or gender

equaliy and women’s and girls’ empowermen

(2010–2018), conduced a he end o GAP II

implemenaon. I called or “a more sraegic and

more comprehensive parnership on GEWE wih

hese acors a counry level, including a more

subsanal involvemen o grass-roo organisaons

in EU exernal acon8.”

Wih he adopon o GAP III, he EU has inroduced

wo hemac areas ha were no covered by GAP II:

he green ransion and he digial ransormaon.

The EC repors ha here has been “a swif upake”

o he new GAP III priories on green ransion and

digial ransormaon, “while urhering suppor

or he eliminaon o gender-based violence,

economic and social empowermen, parcipaon

and leadership”9. In addion, i is he rs me ha
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he WPS agenda is inegraed in he policy, requiring

close collaboraon beween he EC and he EEAS.

THE GOALS OF GAP III

GAP III aims o scale up he EU’s conribuon o reach

Susainable Developmen Goal (SDG) 510 in all is

inernal and exernal acon, and saeguard he gains

made on gender equaliy during he las 25 years

since he adopon o he Beijing Declaraon and is

Plaorm or Acon. This laer aspec is parcularly

crical a a me when he democrac space or

women’s and eminis movemens is shrinking

and we see a growing backlash agains women’s

righs and gender equaliy across he world. GAP III

reains he hree-pronged approach used in previous

GAPs: combining gender mainsreaming, argeed

acons and polical dialogue. Moreover, i includes

a human righs-based, gender-ransormave and

inerseconal approach as he underlying principles

applying o all GAP III acons.

10 Unied Naons Deparmen o Economic and Social Aairs (2015): SDG 5 Achieve gender equaliy and empower all women and girls.

11 European Commission Press Corner (2020): Gender Acon Plan – putng women and girls' righs a he hear o he global recovery or a gender-
equal world.

GAP III provides the EUwith fve pillars o
action11:

1. 85% o all new acons hroughou exernal

relaons o conribue o GEWE by 2025;

2. shared sraegic vision and close cooperaon

wih EUMS and parners amullaeral, regional

and counry level;

3. accelerang progress, ocusing on he six key

hemac areas o engagemen; namely i)

ensuring reedom rom all orms o GBV; ii)

promong SRHR; iii) srenghening economic and

social righs and he empowermen o girls and

women; iv) advancing equal parcipaon and

leadership; v) implemenng he women, peace

and securiy agenda; vi) addressing challenges

and harnessing he opporunies oered by he

green ransion and he digial ransormaon;

4. leading by example;

5. measuring resuls.
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COUNTRY-LEVEL IMPLEMENTATION
PLANS

A he parner counry level, GAP III is ranslaed ino

CLIPs which guide he EU’s programming and policy

dialogue on GEWE. The CLIPs are new elemens

compared o GAP II, which ofen lacked a well-

dened sraegic vision grounded in clear priories a

counry level12. CSOs have welcomed CLIPs as posive

addions, as hey are seen as essenal ools o ensure

and evaluae he proper implemenaon o GAP III

a counry level. CLIPs deail he counry’s GEWE

priories based on he Gender Counry Prole (GCP),

which resuls rom a comprehensive gender analysis.

The GCP idenes crical gender issues, especially

in he conex o he SDGs and inernaonal human

righs rameworks, including he Convenon on he

Eliminaon o All Forms o Discriminaon Agains

Women (CEDAW), he Child Righs Convenon (CRC),

and he Convenon on he Righs o Persons wih

Disabilies (CRPD) amongs ohers. I includes an

analysis o he counry’s legal and polical conex

relaed o gender equaliy and social norms ha

underpin gender inequaliy. The exen o which GCPs

inegrae an inerseconal lens is a consequence

o wheher consuency-led13 CSOs, parcularly

local WROs in all heir diversiy, have inormed he

consulaons hrough a parcipaory approach, as is

he case in he Philippines. Unorunaely, i does no

yeappearobecommonpracce orEUDsodevelop

GCPs and CLIPs engaging a diverse range o CSOs,

as shown by he Morocco case sudy in his repor,

resulng in he absence o a clear inerseconal lens

in he GAP implemenaon in some counries. The

2022 Annual Repor on he implemenaon o he

12 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships, European Commission's Direcorae-General or Neighbourhood
and Enlargemen Negoaons , ECDPM , ECORYS , Fiscus , Iad , OPM , Parcip (2020): Evaluaon o he EU’s exernal acon suppor o gender
equaliy and women’s and girls’ empowermen (2010-2018).

13 In a consuency-led organisaon, members o he communiy/arge group ha he organisaon inends o reach/work wih are involved in
he managemen and decision-making processes. For example, a WRO working on disabiliy righs has women living wih disabiliy in decision-
making processes/as par o he governance.

14 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): 2022 Annual repor on he implemenaon o he European
Union's exernal acon insrumens in 2021, Sa working documen.

15 Wheher or no a ‘Gender Group’ exiss, or which ypes o sakeholders are par o i, varies rom counry o counry. In Kenya or example, here
is a ‘Developmen Parners Group on Gender’ which is open o civil sociey and involves donor counries beyond EU Member Saes, such as he
Unied Saes o America.

16 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): 2022 Annual repor on he implemenaon o he European
Union's exernal acon insrumens in 2021, Sa working documen.

17 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships, ECDPM , ECORYS, Mancala Consulores, Parcip (2023): Mid-Term
Evaluaon o he Implemenaon o he EU Gender Acon Plan III Final repor.

European Union’s Exernal Acon insrumens in 2021

saes ha 92 EUDs have updaed heir GCPs, and 120

CLIPs were nalised and shared wih EC Headquarers

(HQ). The CLIPs indicae one gender-argeed acon

(G2 acon) o be implemened over he 2021-2025

period14 in each counry, ollowing he requiremen

inroduced in GAP III.

KNOWLEDGE, CAPACITY
AND HUMAN RESOURCES

The implemenaon o GAP III is mainly done hrough

gender mainsreaming in policy and programme

areas, bu our research nds ha here is a lack o

human resources and subsanal gaps in knowledge

on GEWE a all levels o EUDs o ensure proper

gendermainsreaming, indicang ha his is no ye

insuonalised. Polical commimen is paramoun

or achieving GEWE and suppor rom hose in

leadership roles, such as he Head o Delegaon, he

HeadoCooperaon and heGender Focal Poin (GFP)

in he EUDs is essenal in advancing GAP III. In some

counries, a “Gender Group”, made up o he EU GFP

and hose rom MS Embassies, plays an imporan

sraegic role.15 The GFPs inerviewed expressed he

need or more echnical suppor rom he EC HQ.

In erms o sang, only 37.5 % o 141 GFPs working

in EUDs in 2021, had his role included in heir job

descripons16. This means ha many o he GFPs

are double or riple-haed. The survey conduced

as par o he independen mid-erm evaluaon o

GAP III ound ha many GFPs spend 20% or less o

heir me on gender issues17. The EU repors ha

exensive raining or EUDs was organised in 2021

HOW HAS GAP III
BEEN IMPLEMENTED?
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on GAP III, including eigh sessions on he gender

responsive human righs-based approach. However,

he independen mid-erm evaluaon shows ha

here are many barriers prevenng EUD sa rom

ollowing GAP III raining, including me and resource

consrains. This leads o uneven awareness and

experse on GAP III (and he CLIP) across EUD

secons, and knowledge gaps on undamenal

GAP III conceps such as he gender-ransormave

approach and inerseconaliy.

FUNDING

GAP III includes wo arges ongender equaliy: 85%o

new acons implemened a counry or regional level

are gender responsive or argeed (G1 andG2 projecs

according o he gender equaliy policy marker o he

OECD Developmen Assisance Commiee) by 2025;

and a leas one new sand-alone gender-argeed

acon (G2) should be implemened in each parner

counry. This means ha he EU mosly relies on

gender-mainsreamed acons o advance GEWE in

parner counries, and ar less resources are going

o acons ha have gender equaliy as a principal

objecve, while hey are more likely o have a

gender-ransormave impac. In addion, based

on he inerviews carried ou wih EUDs, racking

resources remains challenging due o inconsisency in

applying he marker correcly. This could mean ha

some projecs are marked as conribung o gender

equaliy while hey are in realiy gender-blind or only

paying aenon o gender in a supercial manner.

Based on ndings o he mid-erm evaluaon o GAP

III, rom 2019-2022, he proporon o unds marked

as G1 exceeds 80%, and undsmarked as G2 represen

7% o he oal GEWE porolio. In erms o resourcing

acors engaged in GEWE, “naonal governmens

and auhories in parner counries, he UN and

developmen agencies are by ar he primary

channels or implemenng EU-unded GEWE

suppor, accounng or 26% and 25% o he oal

budge, ollowed by European Financing Insuons

(EFIs) and Inernaonal Financing Insuons (IFIs)”18.

18 Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (European Commission), ECDPM , ECORYS, Mancala Consulores, Parcip (2023): Mid-Term
Evaluaon o he Implemenaon o he EU Gender Acon Plan III Final repor.

19 2021 marked he sar o a new nancial programming cycle and ocus was pu on he preparaon and gender mainsreaming o he
Mulannual Indicave Programmes and developing he CLIPs. CLIPs come wih a rs indicaon o argeed acons (G2 acons) o be
implemened by 2025.

20 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): 2022 Annual repor on he implemenaon o he European
Union's exernal acon insrumens in 2021, Sa working documen.

21 Organisaon or Economic Co-operaon and Developmen (2022): Aid in Suppor o Gender Equaliy and Women’s Empowermen.

In oal, he EU commied EUR 9.26 billion o acons

marked G1 and G2 in 2021. Only 4% o new acons

in 2021 argeed specically GEWE (marked G2)

corresponding o unding o EUR 243 million19.

EU unding o local WROs and women’s and eminis

movemens goes hrough dieren channels

including gran conracs wih civil sociey and

projecs and programmes implemened by EU

MS, agencies, parner counries, oundaons or

mullaeral organisaons such as he UN.While GAP

III commited o increasing he amoun o unding

direced owards WROs and eminis movemens,

i does no speciy a quanave arge. The EU

repors ha heir suppor o “eminis movemens,

organisaons and insuons working or women’s

righs (OECD-DAC secor code 15170) increased rom

EUR 39.37 million in 2020 o EUR 44.05 million in

202120. This includes direc unding rom he EU o

WROs esmaed a EUR 8.9 million in 2021, which is a

27.7 % increase compared o 2020 (EUR 6.97 million).

Neverheless, OECD daa shows ha despie his

increase, direc suppor o WROs and gender

equaliy insuons represens less han 0.5% o EU

insuons” oal Ocial Developmen Assisance

(ODA) ocusing on gender equaliy21.
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The OECD-DAC secor code 15170 racks suppor

or eminis movemens, WROs and governmen

insuons working or women’s righs. This means

ha i applies o unding going o WROs, as well

as parner counries’ naonal minisries and UN

agencies22. By deaul, acvies recorded under his

code are labelled as argeed acons (G2). When i

comes o he above esmaed gure o EU resources

direcly allocaed o WROs in 2021 (8.9 million), i

is imporan o noe ha he number canno be

raced back, as he EU does no speciy which ype o

organisaons are included in his number.

ENGAGEMENTWITH CSOs

During hese wo years o GAP III implemenaon,

he EU has engaged wih CSOs, including local

WROs, hrough dialogue wihin he broader

programming consulaons, developing GCPs, CLIPs

and EU Roadmaps or engagemen wih civil sociey.

However, inormaon rom CONCORDmembers and

heir parners, as well as rom oher organisaons

indicaes ha EUDs very rarely have a srucured

and inclusive approach o dialogue, wih ad hoc

consulaons on GAP III being ar more common.

The Philippines sood ou as a good example, because

i has a CSO sounding board ha mees regularly o

sraegise and share learnings.

Consuency-led WROs repor a range o dieren

experiences regarding engagemen wih EUDs. Some

have no heard o GAP III or have no parcipaed in

any consulaons. In Morocco, smaller consuency-

led WROs menoned he EUD’s preerence or

engaging wih more prominen, well-esablished

organisaons wih regular unding, raher han

smaller organisaons mainly made up o voluneers

wih no sable nancing. An organisaon in he

Philippines working a he inersecon o women’s

righs and disabiliy righs on SRHR remarked ha

he EUD and he EU should have a more inclusive and

accessible approach o boh calls or proposals and

consulaons wih CSOs.

22 Organisaon or Economic Co-operaon and Developmen (2016): Handbook on he OECD-DAC Gender Equaliy Policy Marker.

CASE STUDIES

GAP III is ambious, and is long-erm goal is he

ransormaon o harmul gender norms and

sereoypes which produce unequal gender-power

relaons and discriminaon o women and girls in all

heir diversiy. The implemenaon o GAP III needs

o be assessed in a broader conex, parcularly by

sudying dieren naonal polical siuaons, in

which here is a diversiy o civic space and varying

capaciy or women’s and eminis movemens o

inuence policy and legal change.

We conduced counry level sudies because we

consider hem essenal o complemen he daa ha

is colleced by he EU and o observe he impac o

GAP III in specic polical and socio-culural conexs,

including he sae o civic space and naonal gender

equaliy machinery and laws. The experiences and

perspecves o CSOs, parcularly consuency-led,

localWROs, and hose responsible or implemenng

GAP III, are crucial o our undersanding o he

challenges and opporunies. The case sudies are

inended o provide insighs abou he common

rends, challenges and enabling acors o GAP III

implemenaon in he hree ocus counries.

The hree counry case sudies have been seleced

o ensure a diverse geographical disribuon (Eas

Arica, he Medierranean and Souh-Eas Asia).

The srong likelihood o obaining inerviews wih a

diversiy o local WROs and oher GEWE acors and

being able o carry hem ou in English or French,

was aken ino accoun as well. The Inerviews were

conduced mainly wih local CSOs and EUDs, MS

Embassies, governmens, and he UN. The primary

inormans are local WROs (See Annex, box 1: Lis o

inormans).
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CIVIC SPACE

According o he 2023 CIVICUS monior23, he civic

space rang or he Philippines is “repressed”. I is

common or journaliss, human righs deenders,

including women human righs deenders (WHRD)

and advocaes or land righs, environmenal jusce

and campaigners agains exracve indusries o be

“red-agged”24 by he governmen.

NATIONAL GENDER EQUALITY
MACHINERY, LAWS AND POLICY

The Philippines is a signaory o several inernaonal

human righs insrumens, including CEDAW, which

have shaped is legislave ramework or advancing

gender equaliy. Philippine women’s righs advocaes

were a he orerono heBeijing Plaorm or Acon

and are acvely pushing orward he Associaon

o Souheas Asian Naons (ASEAN) GEWE goals

and commimens. The Magna Cara o Women,

a women’s righs law enaced in 2009, ranslaes

CEDAW ino he Philippine conex, providing he

overarching legal proecon owomen’s righs, and in

parcular women ha experience inersecng orms

o discriminaon. Is implemenaon is coordinaed

by he Philippine Commission on Women (PCW).

The Gender and Developmen Ombud under he

Commission oHuman Righs (CHR) proecs women’s

righs hrough he invesgaon o violaons and

recommendaons or reparaon. The Philippine

governmen has se up Gender and Developmen

(GAD) programmes in governmen agencies and

local governmen unis wih gender mainsreaming

guidelines. A GAD budge policy requires governmen

agencies and local governmen unis o use 5% o

heir annual budges on GEWE25. Unorunaely,

implemenaon o he GAD budge a he level o

local governmen unis remains a huge challenge and

gender issues a he local level (called barangay)26

23 CIVICUS (2023): CIVICUS Monior, Philippines.

24 Human Righs Wach (2023): Philippines: Ocials “Red-Tagging” Indigenous Leaders, Acviss.

25 Philippine Commission on Women: Gender Mainsreaming.

26 A barangay is he smalles polical uni in he Philippines, a subdivision o a ciy or municipaliy.

27 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships: EU Inernaonal Parnerships page on he Philippines.

remain largely negleced. Women and girls rom

low-income, rural and/or indigenous groups, as

well as persons wih disabilies and he LGBTIQ

communiy connue o be severely underserved by

he governmen.

Among some o he landmark policies adoped in

he Philippines, hanks o he advocacy o women’s

and eminis movemens, are he An-Violence

Agains Women and heir Children (VAWC) Ac o

2004, he Sae Spaces Ac o 2019 or he Responsible

Parenhood and Reproducve Healh Ac o 2012

(RPRHA) o provide universal access o mehods o

conracepon, maernal care and comprehensive

sexual educaon. However, implemenng

comprehensive sexual educaon remains one o he

mos signican challenges, given he inuence and

power o conservave movemens in he Philippines.

Because o he persisen legal resricons, some

women and girls in he Philippines resor o unsae

procedures ha pu heir healh and lives a risk

when seeking aborons.

EU-PHILIPPINES PARTNERSHIP

The EU’s parnership wih he Philippines ocuses

on governance, job creaon, renewable energy, and

supporng disadvanaged populaons, specically

in Mindanao which is he mos impoverished region

o he Philippines. The EU is one o he bigges

cooperaon parners o suppor heMindanao Peace

Processes, direcly assisng polical enes wih

he “Insrumen conribung o Sabiliy and Peace”

and longer-erm suppor hrough he Global Europe

insrumen/NDICI27. However, he Naonal Rural

Women Coalion (PKKK) poined ou he need or EU

suppor o reach oher conic-aeced areas besides

Mindanao, where rural and indigenous women land

righs deenders are being “red-agged”. The EU

and is MS, including Germany, he Neherlands,

THE PHILIPPINES
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Finland and Spain, have become key parners in he

Philippines. Joinly, hey are he larges gran donor

o he Philippines.

The COVID-19 lockdown negavely aeced low-

income communies and exacerbaed GBV, he lack

o access o sexual and reproducve healh (SRH)

services, diminished social proecon and increased

levels o unpaid work. The EU allocaed nancial

assisance o suppor he healhcare secor, promoe

socio-economic recovery, and address he immediae

needs o disadvanaged people in he Philippines,

boh bilaerally and hroughmullaeral cooperaon.

HOW IS GAP III BEING IMPLEMENTED?

The EUD in he Philippines has examples o good

pracces in is implemenaon o GAP III. According

o CSOs, he EUD developed he GCP28 hrough a

parcipaory (hybrid) consulaon process led by he

Universiy o he Philippines Cener o Women’s and

Gender Sudies. Local WROs, including consuency-

led organisaons working wih a gender-

ransormave and inerseconal approach, direcly

ed ino he analysis. The explici inerseconal

approach inegraed in he GCP has rickled down

ino he Mul-Annual Indicave Programme (MIP),

which explicily considers women wih inerseconal

idenes and commis o suppor CSOs represenng

people experiencing inerseconal discriminaon29.

The CLIP was developed wih conribuons rom he

PCW, CSOs, UN Women, and UNFPA.

One represenave o a SRHR organisaon based in

a rural region highlighed he imporance or he EU

o keep reaching ou o CSOs and local WROs beyond

he capial, also afer consulaons o eed ino he

developmen o he GCP and he CLIP. She shared ha

28 European Union, Universiy o he Philippines Cener or Women’s and Gender Sudies (2021): Gender Counry Prole or he Philippines 2021.

29 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships, European Exernal Acon Service (2021): Mul-annual Indicave
Programme 2021-2027 Philippines.

“one o he equalising acors o he pandemic was

ha because o online meengs, more coalions and

oher organisaons ouside Manila were being invied

o share heir views”.

The GFP wears a double ha, also leading CSO

engagemen. Having spen six years in he EUD in he

Philippines, wih a proacve approach o he gender

equaliy group, he handover wih he nex GFP will

be crical or connuiy o hese good pracces.

The gender group, made up o he EU GFP and GFPs

rom MS Embassies, has provided subsanve inpu

ino he CLIP and programmes, including sraegic

priorisaon, bu here is no evidence on how he

group engages wih he EU a regional or global level

o share learnings and good pracces. A he me

o he research, here were no signs o subsanve

gender equaliy learning acvies/raining or EUD

personnel carried ou during he pas wo years,

apar rom raining on he use o he OECD Gender

Marker. The GFP believes ha “gender training

should be mandatory or all EUD staf, including

a deep understanding of gender analysis”. I is

posive ha dedicaed unding has been secured or

EUD-inernal capaciy building, which can be used o

share praccal ools o inegrae he GAP III principles

o gender-ransormaon and inerseconaliy ino

mos EUD acons.

While argeed gender equaliy acons (G2) have

proved o be easier o evaluae, i remains a

challenge o assess how a gender perspecve has

been inegraed ino key “non-radional gender

secor” programmes, which have larger budges and

oureach. The Head o Cooperaon undersands

he need o beer resource hese programmes

wih Gender Advisers and echnical suppor rom

a Filipino consulancy, which will advance gender

GOOD PRACTICE: Since 2019, he EU GFP Group has coordinaed eors by he EU and MS on GAP

III and policy dialogue wih he Philippine governmen. This gender group, ogeher wih he Gender

Champion – who roaes among EU MS Ambassadors – has raised he prole and inuence o he EU on

gender equaliy and women’s empowermen in he Philippines. The EUD also regularly engages wih civil

sociey hrough a sounding board o exchange ideas, discuss conex developmens and sraegies. The EUD

senior leadership, and he EUD GFP are seen by mos CSOs as commied o GEWE. A lielong eminis leader

and high-level convener oWPS is convinced ha, “he EU is really supporng WPS in Mindanao”.
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mainsreaming. The GFP noed ha here is a need

o inves in gender disaggregaed daa abou specic

secors, ye here is no publicly available inormaon

o such an aemp.

The EUD collaboraes wih CSOs and local WROs

who advocae, design and implemen programmes,

and deliver services a he inersecon o povery,

sexualiy, age and oher social caegories such as

he our-year projec, “Communiy CSOs Acon

or SRHR”30. The EUD, under he leadership o he

Ambassador o Finland as Gender Champion in

2022, direcly engaged wih LGBTIQ organisaons,

and in 2023 he Ambassadors o Germany and he

Neherlands connue o engage wih hem. Lesbian

groups ace orms o inersecng discriminaon and

underunding. According o a lesbian-led organisaon

working in urban poor areas, “lesbians experience

invisibiliy wihin he broader LGBTIQ umbrella”. She

poined o he need or a specic ocus on lesbian

righs and projecs, as well as research o beer

undersand he realies o rans youh, recognising

ha hey are aeced by specic challenges.

EUD suppor o CSO-led gender equaliy argeed

projecs amouns o a oal budge o EUR 3.54

million allocaed o seven projecs, including unding

30 Communiy CSOs Acon or SRHR (CCAS) arges girls and young women rom he ages o 15-24 in poor communies, implemened by he
Filipina, women-led eminis Cener or Women’s Healh Likhaan. The projec engages a diversiy o sakeholders o shif he norms ha preven
girls and young women in poor communies rom exercising heir righ o SRH inormaon and services. The projec, which is being implemened
in poor barangays in dieren locaons, engages youh hrough creave means like ar and heare o shif he behaviours ha perpeuae
gender power relaons and gender norms around sexualiy.

or advocacy and capaciy-sharing acvies. Smaller

CSOs expressed diculy accessing EU unding

and “oo many layers”. One represenave o a

local WRO shared ha “For mos o he calls or

proposals ha he EU pus ou, hey arge bigger

organisaons. I is undersandable ha i is easier o

manage 3 big projecs han 15 small ones, bu i hey

wan o make a real impac and promoe srucural

change, hey need o localise he unding.” There is

a lack o accessibiliy or organisaons hamay have

challenges presenng proposals due o disabiliy or

language barriers. Whereas CSOs are conexual and

inerseconal expers, rused by heir communies,

hey ofen do no use EU jargon or have he capaciy

and human resources or proposal-wring.

CONCLUSION

The projecs and programmes unded by he EUD in

he Philippines and implemened by CSOs and oher

acors conribue o improving he lives o women

and girls in all heir diversiy, minoriy groups and

heir communies, including men and boys engaged

as parners or gender equaliy. Philippine WROs

and oher CSOs, including aih-based organisaons

“ For most of the calls for

proposals that the EU

puts out, they target

bigger organisations. It

is understandable that it

is easier to manage 3 big

projects than 15 small ones,

but if they want to make a

real impact and promote

structural change,

they need to localise

the funding.”

– Local WRO representative
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such as he Naonal Council o Churches in he

Philippines, increasingly work wih a gender-

ransormave approach, and work o advance

LGBTIQ righs. Local WROs are expers in working

wih conexual and inerseconal approaches,

and could share heir knowledge abou how o

operaonalise hese wih he EUD. The EUD in he

Philippines shows signs o good insuonal buy-

in o GAP III objecves: he cooperaon leadership

akes gender equaliy and women’s righs seriously,

EU MS Ambassadors are Gender Champions, and

he GFP is well conneced and engaged wih CSOs

and oher GEWE acors. However, all hese acors

could use heir inuencemore acvely omainsream

gender in all he non-radionally “gender equaliy

secors”, like he green ransion, rade and

digialisaon.

Overall, he EU is an imporan parner in he

Philippines’ eors o promoe GEWE, and is

suppor or iniaves on prevenng and responding

o GBV, promong women’s parcipaon in peace

and securiy, and SRHR is making a signican

conribuon. Programmes end o complemen

work rom MS and oher cooperaon acors o

enhance impac. However, unding access or CSOs,

parcularly local, consuency-led WROs remains a

challenge wih he curren model o EU unding. This

is an area o improvemen o enhance accounabiliy

vis-à-vis he communies he EU works wih, and

parcularly women and girls and oher groups ha

experience inersecng orms o discriminaon.
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This case study was
developed in close
collaboration with
EuroMed Rights.

Noe: This case sudy is based on he inormaon

gahered hrough seven qualiave inerviews wih

Moroccan local WROs, inernaonal organisaons

receiving EU unding and he EUD. I is worh

menoning ha neiher he GCP nor he CLIP are

publicly available. Hence, he GAP III hemac

priories or Morocco are no known and i has no

been possible o assess he level o implemenaon

owards hese priories.

CIVIC SPACE

According o he civic space monior, Morocco’s

space is “obsruced”31. There are aemps o silence

human righs deenders, including WHRDs, hrough

arress and imprisonmen, including imprisonmen

or social media poss cricising he governmen

and securiy services32. A responden rom a WRO

expressed rusraon wih bureaucrac barriers

such as he governmen approval needed or cerain

acvies. Similarly, a young acvis poined ou ha

he governmen has denied 150 CSOs he renewal o

heir legal saus. Policy areas relaed o expanding

democracy, reedom o speech, women’s righs,

LGTBIQ righs and he righs o ehnic minories such

as he Amazigh communiy remain sensive issues

or he governmen.

In recen years, hewomen’s and eminismovemens

have gained momenum, wih many organisaons

and acviss working o promoe gender equaliy

and women’s righs in Morocco despie he above-

31 CIVICUS (2023): CIVICUS Monior, Morocco.

32 CIVICUS (2022): Aemps o silence HRDs hrough arress and imprisonmen, arcle.

33 Under is consuon Morocco is a mul-ehnic counry including, Arab, Amazigh (Berber) and Sahraoui people. Oher groups in Morocco
include Sub-Saharan Aricans and Jews. However, ehnic minories like he Amazigh communiy connue o experience discriminaon and
srucural exclusion based on heir language and culure.

34 The World Bank: Labor orce, emale (% o oal labor orce) - Morocco.

35 Hau-Commissaria au Plan (2019): Communiqué du Hau-Commissaria au Plan à l’occasion de la campagne naonale e inernaonale de
mobilisaon pour l'éliminaon de la violence à l'enconre des emmes.

menoned challenges. Overall, eminism in Morocco

is a diverse and vibran movemen ha is working

a he inersecon o oher social movemens and

righs, like youh righs, LGBTIQ righs, he climae

movemen and democracy.

NATIONAL GENDER EQUALITY
MACHINERY, LAWS AND POLICY

The Moroccan Consuon recognises equaliy

beween men and women, proecs individual

reedoms and condemns discriminaon33. Morocco

raed CEDAW in 1993, bu signican challenges

remain in is implemenaon. The Minisry o

Family, Solidariy, Equaliy and Social Developmen

is he leading GEWE machinery. The EU suppors

he governmen o implemen Equaliy Acon Plans.

A responden rom a long-esablished WRO recalls

posively he suppor rom he EU during GAP II

o draf repors on he implemenaon o Equaliy

Plan (Ikram) 2017–2021 o hold he governmen

accounable.

Girls and women in all heir diversiy ace inequaliy

in many areas, including in law, educaon,

employmen and polical represenaon. Women

work predominanly in he inormal secor and he

unpaid care economy and i represens only 23.5%

o he oal labour orce34. GBV remains a signican

problem. According o a survey conduced by he

Moroccan High Commission or Planning in 2019,

around 54.9% owomen inMorocco had experienced

some orm o violence during heir lieme. This

includes boh inmae parner violence and non-

parner violence. The sudy also highlighed ha

approximaely 63.6% o Moroccan women who

had experienced violence did no seek any help or

support35. Women ofen ace obsacles accessing

MOROCCO
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jusce and services, especially womenwho experience

inersecng orms o discriminaon. In some pars o

he counry, he lack o Amazigh language acilies

– including sworn, cered inerpreers – remains

a barrier o equal and eecve access o jusce or

Amazigh speakers, parcularly women and girls.

There is signican resisance and backlash o gender

equaliy rom inuenal secors oMoroccan sociey,

including conservave religious and culural groups.

EU-MOROCCO PARTNERSHIP

The European Union andMorocco have a parnership

ha spans shared areas o ineres, including

economic developmen, climae, securiy and

migraon. The parnership was ormalised in 2000

wih he signing o he EU-Morocco Associaon

Agreemen36 which esablished a ramework or

cooperaon beween he wo pares. Wih he

launch o he European Neighbourhood Policy in

2004 and is review in 2015, Morocco became a

key parner o he EU37. In March 2023, he EU

announced new cooperaon programmes worh

EUR 624 million o supporMorocco in key areas such

as social proecon, climae and he green ransion,

migraon and reormo he public adminisraon and

he judiciary sysems38. The “KARAMA” programme,

worh EUR 130 million, will suppor a major social

proecon reorm, including specic acons o

ensure air access o universal healh coverage, amily

allocaons, unemploymen insurance and pensions

or heMoroccan populaon. This presens a window

o opporuniy o advance measures on women’s

labour righs, parcularly inormal and domesc

workers, hrough he implemenaon o Law 19.12

on domesc workers o guaranee hem access o

social proecon.

Among he ocus areas o he EUD in Morocco are

human righs and democracy, which aim o address

issues such as rule o law, access o jusce, gender

equaliy and women’s empowermen. However, he

EU-Morocco parnership has been conroversial

and cricised over human righs issues. Human

righs organisaons have accused he Moroccan

36 EU (2000): Euro Medierranean Agreemen esablishing an associaon beween he European Communies and heir Member Saes, o he one
par, and he Kingdom oMorocco, o he oher par.

37 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Neighbourhood Policy and Enlargemen Negoaons: Morocco counry prole.

38 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Neighbourhood Policy and Enlargemen Negoaons (2023): EU launches new cooperaon
programmes wih Morocco worh €624 million green ransion, migraon and reorms.

39 EuroMed Righs: Migrans and Reugees, Morocco.

40 For his reason, he Moroccan case sudy is less comprehensive han he ones rom Kenya and he Philippines.

governmen o suppressing dissen and cracking

down on polical opposion, as well as o racism and

xenophobia owards migrans and reugees39.

HOW IS GAP III BEING IMPLEMENTED?

The EUD in Morocco has a “gender group” ha

coordinaes eors by he EU and MS on GAP III,

and policy dialogue wih he governmen, is leading

parner on GEWE. Alhough he Moroccan CLIP

has been highlighed as a bes pracce on join

programming beween EU andMS in he independen

evaluaon o GAP III, neiher he GCP nor he CLIP

are publicly available. They are ye o be published,

awaing he Moroccan governmen’s “green ligh”40.

This means he CSOs who were acvely involved in

consulaons o develop he CLIP are currenly no

able o assess how heir recommendaons were

aken ino accoun and are no able o monior how

GAP III is being implemened. The EU’smain hemac

areas o ocus are WEE and ending GBV, including

ransorming he gender norms ha perpeuae

violence. Oher areas include girls’ educaon and an

overall equaliy o righs and opporunies. Based

on he inerview wih he EUD GFP, he EUD’s arge

groups who experience inersecng inequalies

include single mohers and women and girls living in

rural areas.

Our inerviews showed ha many local CSOs, even

hose based in he capial, are unamiliar wih GAP

III. This migh be because he CLIP is used as an

inernal documen, raher han an exernal

communicaon ool abou EU GEWE acon in

he counry. CSOs also expressed concerns wih

he EUD’s approach o engage hem in CLIP

consulaons. While he EUD held ormal alks, and

CSOs sen “sponaneous” wrien priories and

recommendaons, hey did no receive eedback.

This opaqueness and lack o ransparency is

exacerbaed because he CLIP is no public. I is

imporan o noe ha CSOs have experienced hese

processes as “exracve” wih a lack o accounabiliy

rom he EUD abou heir recommendaons. Some

inerviewees expressed concerns abou he EUD’s
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(lack o) engagemen wih local WROs who are

no he “usual suspecs”, or he long-esablished

organisaons wih sa and unding. For example,

CSOs working wih young women and Amazigh

communies are mosly voluneer-based wih ew

resources and ace many obsacles. A responden

rom a local WRO indicaed ha hey el excluded

rom he EUD’s sraegic consulaons.

Among he priories or local CSOs inerviewed are

he ull implemenaon o CEDAW, he racaon o

he Isanbul ConvenononPrevenng andCombang

Violence AgainsWomen and Domesc Violence and

he harmonisaon o he Moroccan legal ramework

wih inernaonal convenons and he Moroccan

Consuon. A member o a local WRO poined

ou he imporance o reorming he Mudawana or

Family Codewhich governs issues relaed omarriage,

divorceandchildcusody, oensuregreaerproecon

or women’s righs. However, his poenal reorm

is srongly opposed by he conservave secon o

sociey, as i ouches upon issues relaed o amily,

sexualiy and religion. The reorm o he Penal Code

and Code o Criminal Procedures rom a righs-based

approach is also imporan o enhance individual

reedoms, including aboron and LGBTIQ righs. Bu,

in he words o a women’s righs advocae, “he EU

ocuses a lo on women’s economic empowermen

as his does no boher he governmen […]. The EU

moves away rom human and civil righs issues. There

are economic ineress wih he governmen”.

A responden amiliar wih GAP II sees no change

wih regards o he ‘new’ principles o GAP III – he

gender-ransormave and inerseconal approach,

and indicated that “i is very much business as

usual”. The EU unded projec ‘Barak: Chabab conre

les violences’ works wih a gender-ransormave

approach showing ha some argeed acons

do exis.

Some ocials a he EUD sruggle wih hese new

conceps inroduced by GAP III and he GFP has so

ar no received suppor or guidelines rom HQ. The

inerseconal approach is seen as an “add-on” in

GAP III implemenaon. Due o lack o capaciy and

me, racking GEWE resources is anoher challenge

or he EUD, as hey have a large porolio o projecs

in a variey o secors. The same applies o conducng

gender analyses as he basis o projecs. UN Women

has suppored he EUD in producing qualiy gender

analyses, hough he me i akes o conduc hem

presens a challenge.

CONCLUSION

The CLIP or Morocco is awaing nal approval by he

Moroccan governmen and hereore no ye public.

There were consulaons wih Moroccan CSOs and

local WROs o ideny priories, and organisaons

shared heir wrien inpus wih he EUD. As he

CLIP is no public, CSOs who were involved in he

consulaons are kep in he dark abou he ollow-up

process and how he EU has aken heir conribuons

ino accoun. In his sense, here is a lack o

accounabiliy owards organisaons ha inves

me and resources o parcipae in consulaons.

More meaningul engagemen wih CSOs can be

achieved i he EUD ormulaes clear expecaons

and provides eecve and ransparen eedback

ollowing consulaons.

The EUD should live up o he mandae o GAP III by

holding he governmen o accoun or he righs

o women and girls in all heir diversiy and oher

disadvanaged groups, including on conroversial

issues. Respondens encourage he EU o use

is sraegic leverage o broker more inclusive

“ the EU focuses a lot on women’s

economic empowerment as this

does not bother the government

[…]. The EU moves away from

human and civil rights issues.

There are economic interests

with the government”.

– Women’s rights advocate

Implemened by La Fédéraon des Ligues des Drois
des Femmes Marrakech-Sa, l’associaon Gorara pour
les Ars e les Culures and Oxam Maroc. They use a
ransormave approach o srenghen CSOs in he
Marrakech-Sa region o beer deend women’s righs
and he survivors o gender-based violence, as well
as raise awareness among youh, and o suppor CSO
advocacy. The projec recognises he crical role ha
men and boys can play as parners or gender equaliy
alongside women and girls by promong posive
models omasculiniy.
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exchanges and provide exible unding o suppor

inergeneraonal movemen building, as well

as he righs o he Amazigh communiy and o

women and girls in all heir diversiy. Core areas

where ransormave change is urgenly needed

include shifing he harmul social norms o preven

and respond o GBV, including online violence, and

expanding civic space or WHRDs. Promong WEE

is key, as well as harmonising he cross-cutng legal

ramework o he counry.

The EUD senior leadership and sa, including he

GFP, would bene rom echnical suppor and

addional raining o explore conceps and praccal

guidance o implemen he principles o gender-

ransormaon and inerseconaliy, as well as he

gender marker. The ocial role o he GFP should

be srenghened, wih a clear descripon o heir

mandae and guidelines rom HQ.
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CIVIC SPACE

Women’s and eminis movemens in Kenya played

an essenal role in he counry’s sruggle or

independence. In he 1970s and 1980s, key eminis

organisaons and local WROs emerged. These groups

were insrumenal in lobbying or he inclusion o

women’s righs in he 2010 Consuon. Today,

civic space in Kenya is considered obsruced41, wih

requen aacks agains LGBTIQ acviss and surging

sexual and gender based violence during elecoral

seasons.

NATIONAL GENDER EQUALITY
MACHINERY, LAWS AND POLICY

Kenya has commied o gender equaliy and human

righs by signing and raying several inernaonal

human righs insrumens, including he CEDAW

in 1984, making i one o he early raers. Kenya

has a progressive Consuon and Bill o Righs,

bu, like oher counries, i does no pay aenon

o inersecng orms o discriminaon in law. The

Consuon o Kenya includes quoas o guaranee

women’s represenaon in polics and decision-

making posions, bu implemenaon o he principle

(popularly reerred o as he wo-hirds gender rule)

has been raugh wih challenges. Homosexualiy is

illegal in Kenya, due o laws which were inroduced

under Brish colonial rule. Recenly, i seemed

he legal space was changing posively or LGBTIQ

communies, as he Supreme Cour ruled ha

LGBTIQ organisaons have “he righ o associae”,

allowing hem o seek ocial recognion as NGOs42.

However, here is a long way o go as he ruling was

me wih public backlash and polical and religious

hosliy. This backlash has led o he developmen o

an an-gay bill ha is currenly being drafed.

41 CIVICUS (2022): Counry brie: Kenya. Overview o recen resricons o civic reedoms ahead o 2022 elecons.

42 BBC News (2023): Kenya wrong o ban LGBT righs groups rom regisering - Supreme Cour.

43 EUD Kenya (2021): Republic o Kenya Mul-Annual Indicave Programme 2021-2027.

44 TEI Tracker: Digial Transormaon in Kenya.

45 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): Kenya - EU Roadmap or engagemenwih civil sociey 2022 - 2025.

EU-KENYA PARTNERSHIP

The Kenyan MIP 2021-2027 (amounng o 324 million

EUR in he inial phase unl 2024), which rames

EU-Kenya Cooperaon indicaes he hree prioriy

areas o cooperaon: he green ransion, human

developmen hroughdigial inclusionanddemocrac

governance, peace, and sabiliy43. As par o is new

Global Gaeway Sraegy, he EU announced wo

Team Europe Iniaves (TEIs) in Kenya: one on he

green ransion, and he oher on human-cenred

digialisaon. I is promising ha he TEI “Digial

Transormaon Kenya” explicily aims o reduce he

“digial divides, beweenwomen andmen, young and

old, and urban and rural areas’44’. The EU Roadmap o

engagemen wih civil sociey 2022-2025 includes an

objecve o promoe he parcipaon o Kenyan civil

sociey in policy-making a inernaonal, naonal and

couny-level, wih a ocus on women and youh45.

HOW IS GAP III BEING IMPLEMENTED?

Whereas he Gender Counry Prole, developed in

collaboraon wih UN Women, pays aenon o

he inersecons o gender inequaliy wih oher

grounds o inequaliy, he CLIP does no explicily

menon inerseconaliy. The EUD in Kenya saed

ha hey included a diverse group o local WROs,

including organisaons o persons wih disabilies

(OPDs), working on each GAP III hemac area in

he consulaon process eeding ino he CLIP. By

organising a hybrid consulaon process, he EUD

ried o ensure he parcipaon o WROs rom rural

areas and oher local WROs ouside o Nairobi. The

GFP shared ha boh he GCP and he CLIP were

developed lae ino he implemenaon period o

GAP III. As a resul, hey will no organise a broad

consulaon o discuss progress and challenges, and

review he CLIP ahead o he ocial GAP III mid-erm

reporng exercise in 2023.

KENYA
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Beyond he consulaons on he CLIP, srucured

engagemen beween he EUD and CSOs, including

organisaons represenng people experiencing

inerseconal discriminaon, such as LGBTIQ

communies and persons wih disabilies, is no

ye in place. However, he EUD is making an eor

o se up such a srucured dialogue wih Kenyan

civil sociey, as his is one o he priories oulined

in he MIP and he EU Roadmap or engagemenwih

civil sociey (2022-2025). As par o his srucured

dialogue, hey will creae a dedicaed working group

on gender. The EUD had commissioned a mapping

o CSOs in he counry o increase oureach o

a diversiy o CSOs and local WROs, bu was no

sased wih he resul. A recen call or proposals

aims a srenghening he capaciy and voice o

Kenyan civil sociey and human righs organisaons.

Alhough he call doesn’ explicily menon a gender-

ransormave and inerseconal approach, i seeks

o suppor iniaves ha engage Kenyan cizens

and CSOs in heir ull diversiy. All our los in he call

or proposal pay aenon o caegories o people

experiencing inerseconal discriminaon, such

as women and girls, ehnic minories, people wih

disabilies, and marginalised/remoely living youh

and communies46.

There is a good collaboraon beween he EUD and

EUMS acve in Kenya, who all conribued o he CLIP.

The EUD chaired he “Developmen Parners Group on

Gender”47 or wo years beore handing over o he

USA in 2023. In he EUD’s opinion, his commimen

amplied heir gender engagemens in Kenya and

helped generae momenum compared o GAP II. In

an eor o keep up his “EU momenum”, Finland has

assumed he role o vice chair o he group, afer which

i will be chair or wo years. The EU pushed o have

he group opened up o local CSOs andWROs.

Inorder omee heGAP III commimen o implemen

a leas one acon wih gender equaliy as a principal

objecve, he EUD is planning o launch a 4 million

EUR G2 acon wih he Unied Naons Populaon

Fund, o comba emale genial mulaon, which

46 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2023): Call or proposal: Srenghening he capaciy and voice o
Kenyan civil sociey organisaons as independen acors o accounabiliy, good governance and susainable developmen.

47 The group is a collecve o all bilaeral, mullaeral donor counries, INGOs, local CSOs and privae secor parners who are supporng gender
priories and commimens in Kenya. The Secrearia is chaired by he UN. Their srucure comprises 5 separae working groups, namely WEE,
GBV, WPS, Women’s Leadership and Governance and Male Engagemen.

48 UNICEF (2023): A prole o emale genial mulaon in Kenya.

49 For example, he Neherlands provides nancial suppor o “Leading rom he Souh”, a eminis global Souh-led consorum applying he
principles o horizonaliy, rus, and delegaon o decision-making power o WROs in he Global Souh. The Embassy o Finland in Kenya
manages The Finnish Fund or Local Cooperaon which is a exible insrumen providing suppor o local CSOs, including WROs.

remains a widespread pracce48. A second poenal

G2 acon envisaged by he EUD, would be o nance

a policy documen o guide Kenya’s acon on gender

equaliy in all areas o governmen.

Respondens indicaed ha direc, susained EU

resources or gender equaliy are sll no accessible

or a diversiy oWROs a he local level. For example,

he Kenya Nework o Women and Girls wih

Disabilies old CONCORD ha “ou o he 18member

organisaons we have in he Nework, none seem o

have any CSO Nework bene rom EU unding”. One

INGO poined ou ha when local WROs do manage

o access EU resources, shor-erm unding cycles

do no enable a gender-ransormave approach or

long-erm eors o achieve social and behavioural

change. The EC’s complicaed procedures exclude

many local WROs rom applying. The crieria in calls

or proposals are unrealisc or smaller, parcularly

rural, WROs and exacerbae he unequal power

dynamic beween naonal cooperaon agencies,

large INGOs and small CSOs. The EUD agreed ha

his is an area in which hey can do more o suppor

local CSOs and WROs, bu said i is consrained by

“he sysem”. As a response o his cricism, he

EUD inroduced a new requiremen in is las wo

calls or proposals: wih he aim o making unding

more accessible o smaller and local organisaons,

applicans mus now gran a minimum o 15%

nancial suppor o hird pares in he budge or

heir projec. Whereas “rigid procedures” apparenly

preven he EUD rom providing exible suppor

o local CSOs, EU MS such as Finland and he

Neherlands49, have more accessible, exible unding

mechanisms, allowing local WROs o ake he lead in

designing and implemenng programmes.

Discriminaon o LGBTIQ communies in Kenya

and he proecon o heir righs is idened as a

sensive, highly polical issue in he CLIP. The EUD

aims o ensure ha he voices o people wih any

sexual orienaon or gender ideny are included in

heir work. Neverheless, i has been decided ha

he EU’s acve suppor behind he scenes is more
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sraegic in he Kenyan conex han aking a public

sance, in order o preserve room or diplomac

manoeuvre and poenally he saey o any human

righs deenders.

Wih respec o he WPS agenda, incorporaed ino

he GAP or he rs me, one MS Embassy indicaed

ha when i comes o WPS nancing, addional

bureaucracy is involved when money is channelled

hrough he UN sysem. This has knock-on eecs

in erms o eciency and missed opporunies in

sraegic ming, or insance, when early warning

sysems indicae a need or prevenon. Despie he

above challenges, he sudy ound an example o a

good pracce in implemenng he WPS agenda,

supporng local woman peacemakers and women-

led peace commiees, wih Finnish suppor50.

Gender mainstreaming in EU green
transition actions in Kenya: Room for
improvement

The GFP shared ha whenever oher secons in

he EUD launch big projecs, hey ensure ha he

GFP is involved in heir developmen. However,

according o he Kenyan CSOs and WROs working

in he environmenal secor inerviewed or his

repor, he EU does no adequaely mainsream

he principles o GAP III in heir green ransion

iniaves. Civil sociey respondens in he clean and

renewable energy secor reporedno ineraconwih

he EUonGAP III. I emerged ha in renewable energy

programming, he emphasis is on unis o energy

generaed and how o achieve his oupu, raher

han he inerseconal needs o local communies.

50 The “Rural Women Peace Link” is a grassroos, women-led organisaon hamobilises, inuences and promoes he parcipaon o local
women in peace building, governance and developmen hrough collaboraon and neworking wih diverse acors. I was conceived during
Kenya’s pos-elecon violence in he Rif Valley wih suppor rom he Finnish Embassy, channelled hrough UN Women.

51 IWGIA (2015) Kenya: Renewable Energy Projecs and he Righs oMarginalised/Indigenous Communies in Kenya.

52 Read more abou he imporance o gender-ransormave approaches o adapaon and loss and damage in he Arica-EU parnership hrough
acon on climae impacs in his brieng by Climae Acon Nework Europe (2022).

Based on he inerviews, our assessmen shows

ha he climae and environmen secor is very

male-dominaed, and women and girls in Kenya

parcipang in environmenal programmes are

perceived by men as “vicms” raher han as agens

o change wih lived experiences and knowledge ha

can conribue o climae jusce in he counry. Two

INGOs poined ou he need o incorporae a gender-

ransormave and inerseconal approach a he

design phase o renewable energy projecs, and bring

in local eminis organisaons rom he beginning.

Whereas he EU has a signican budge or he green

ransion and i is a key prioriy o he MIP, a GEWE-

inormed secor analysis is clearly needed.

Local human righs deenders have been raising

awareness abou he negave impacs o renewable

energy projecs on indigenous communies in

Kenya51. Renewable energy projecs unded by he

EIB, or example invesmens in wind and geohermal

sources, need o be designed and implemened in

ways ha proec and advance he human righs o

indigenous peoples. In general, all climae and green

ransion projecs iniaed by he EU should adop a

gender-ransormave and inerseconal approach,

addressing he specic needs and challenges aced

by he mos marginalised groups, including women

and girls, indigenous peoples, and hose residing in

rural and remoe areas52.

The “Rural Women Peace Link” is a grassroos, women-
led organisaon hamobilises, inuences andpromoes
he parcipaon o local women in peace building,
governance and developmen hrough collaboraon
and neworking wih diverse acors. I was conceived
during Kenya’s pos-elecon violence in he Rif Valley
wih suppor rom he Finnish Embassy, channelled
hrough UN Women.
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The GFP shared heir concern ha raining on

undamenal GAP III conceps, such as he OECD

DAC gender markers, inerseconaliy and gender-

ransormave approaches should be mandaory

or all EUD sa; hey are ofen depriorised due

o a lack o me. One INGO noed ha lessons

wih regard o reporng and daa gaps have no

been learned rom GAP I and GAP II, and asked

“Whose perspecve and which impacs are no being

explored?” According o he EUD, aemps are being

made o ake GAP III commimens ino accoun

along he whole projec cycle, including reporng, or

example by collecng daa disaggregaed by relevan

inerseconal aspecs, such as he way in which an

acon impaced people wih disabilies. This would

be improved i here were specic indicaors or EUD

sa o apply across hemac secors. Apar rom a

minimum requiremen o disaggregae daa by sex

and age, GAP III encourages EUDs o collec gender-

disaggregaed and inerseconal daa “whenever

relevan and easible”.

CONCLUSION

This case sudy highlighs boh posive developmens

and areas ha require urher aenon wih regard

o he implemenaon o GAP III in Kenya. While

eors were made o include a diverse group o local

WROs in he consulaon process or developing he

CLIP, srucured engagemen beween he EUD and

CSOs, especially hose represenng marginalised

groups, such as LGBTIQ communies and persons

wih disabilies, is no ye ully esablished. The

EUD’s commimen o esablish a dedicaedworking

group on gender and is eors o include local CSOs

and WROs in he Developmen Parners Group on

Gender are posive seps oward osering dialogue

and collaboraon. Neverheless, challenges remain

wih regard o access o EU resources or local WROs.

The complex procedures, including auding and

reporng requiremens, and unrealisc crieria in

calls or proposals do no allow smaller, ruralWROs o

apply and ake he lead in programmes. In addion,

shor-erm unding cycles hinder long-erm gender-

ransormave approaches. The EUD’s inroducon

o a minimum nancial suppor requiremen or

hird pares in projec budges is a commendable

response, bu i is essenal o connue addressing

hese barriers and exploring exible unding

mechanisms o suppor he eors o local CSOs and

WROs eecvely.

GAP III is used as a reerence documen guiding EU

“developmen cooperaon”, as opposed o he wider

EU-Kenya parnership including rade and secors

o large invesmen such as renewable energy. The

sudy specically highlighs a lack o mainsreaming

gender and GAP III principles in green ransion

iniaves. To enhance he implemenaon o GAP

III, raining on undamenal conceps and gender

markers should be made mandaory or EUD sa

across hemac secors.
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In he wo years since is inroducon, he impac

o GAP III a counry level has sared o ake shape.

A he miderm poin, mos o he ools and acon

plans needed o ranslae he ambious GAP III policy

ino pracce, such as he GCP and he CLIP, have

been developed. However, he evaluaon nds ha

he level o ambion and impac o GAP III varies

rom counry o counry, while common challenges

persis across counries, parcularly in meaningul

engagemen and unding access or local CSOs,

inernal experse and capaciy in EUDs, and gender

mainsreaming across all secors.

The projecs we have chosen o highligh in his

repor show ha here are “pockes” o posive

ransormave work suppored by he EU in he

hemac policy areas o prevenng/responding o

GBV and promong SRHR. However, he sudy reveals

gaps in gender mainsreaming across all EU exernal

acon.Much sll remains o be done omainsream

a gender perspecve, le alone a gender-

ransormave and inerseconal approach, or

example, in non-radional gender equaliy secors

like he green ransion in Kenya. In order o achieve

his, i is crucial ha local WROs, eminismovemens

and CSOs working o advance gender equaliy in

parner counries are invied as sakeholders o

consulaons on all EU exernal acon secors,

including renewable energy, rade and digialisaon.

Whereas he EC repored ha in 2021, 70% (ou o

he 85% arge) o is new exernal acons were

eiher gender responsive (G1) or argeed gender

acons (G2)53, he resuls o hese case sudies raise

quesons abou wheher he gender markers are

applied correcly and harmoniously by all EUD sa
54,55. The impac and unding allocaed o gender

equaliy in EU exernal acon migh be oversaed as

a consequence.

53 European Commission's Direcorae-General or Inernaonal Parnerships (2022): 2022 Annual repor on he implemenaon o he European
Union's exernal acon insrumens in 2021, Sa working documen. .

54 More inormaon abou he possibiliy o “gender diluon” and “gender signicance shopping” as a consequence o lack o clariy a EUD level
abou he gender marker sysem can be ound in he Mid-erm evaluaon o he implemenaon o he European Union Gender Acon Plan III,
p. 21 and p. 26

55 The independenmid-erm evaluaon ound ha “When analysing gender markers in EU suppor o GEWE, WEE and WPS, in all cases he
proporon o he volume o unds marked as G1 exceeds 80%.”

Some respondens inerviewed or his sudy already

aribue posive ransormave change o GAP III, as

a consequence o he EU’s high-level leadership on

GEWE and acve collaboraon wih local women’s

and eminis movemens. For example, he EU’s

eors o advance he WPS agenda in Mindanao and

is commimen o SRHR are recognised by eminis

acviss in he Philippines. Oher EUDs, on he

oher hand, end o ocus on “non-sensive” issues

like economic empowermen, raher han holding

parner counries’ accounable o heir commimens

on human righs.

Respondents stressed that he EUhas a responsibiliy

ocreaeopporunies oadvanceGEWEandhuman

righs, and EUDs need o champion respec or

human righs, including women’s righs, disabiliy

righs, LGBTIQ righs and sexual and reproducve

righs. Respondens called on he EU o use is

sraegic posion and leverage in heir counries

o inuence governmens on gender equaliy

and women’s righs, paying aenon o he mos

marginalised communies. This requires increasing

gender-argeed work across all areas o cooperaon.

CONCLUSION:GAP III IMPLEMENTATION
ATMID-TERM ISAMIXEDBAG
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Our analysis demonsraes he crical imporance

o CSOs’ sraegic role, parcularly local WROs in

all heir diversiy, o ensure a more meaningul GAP

III implemenaon. As GAP III does no exis in a

vacuum, he sae o civic space in any counry mus

be considered when evaluang he impac o GAP III.

In all hree case sudy counries, civic space is eiher

“repressed” (Philippines) or “obsruced” (Kenya and

Morocco)56. Civic space is no gender-neural: local

WROs, women’s and eminis movemens, WHRDs,

as well as LGBTIQ organisaons are ofen he rs

o ace and gh agains shrinking civic space. A he

same me, hey are he mos underunded and are

subjec o requen aacks rom opposion groups

worldwide57,58. As women’s and eminismovemens

are crucial o advancing he gender-ransormave

agenda, hemos eecve way or he EU o achieve

he objecves o GAP III, is o work closely ogeher

wih and direcly und local WROs in all heir

diversiy.

The repor underscores he varied qualiy and

exen o engagemen beween EUDs and CSOs,

parcularly local CSOs and WROs, wih he iniave

or consulaons ofen coming rom civil sociey. The

lack o sysemased and inclusive procedures and

pracces or engagemen wih CSOs exacerbaes

power imbalances beween more esablished “usual

suspecs’’ and smaller, local WROs. As local WROs are

conexual expers wih regards o he inerseconal

needs o heir communies, no involving hem in

every sage o he implemenaon cycle resuls in

weaker impac o GAP III. The CSO sounding board

in he Philippines is a good pracce ha can be

replicaed by oher EUDs.

Smaller organisaons are sysemacally excluded

rom EU unding, and urgen aenon is required o

provide direc, core, exible, and long-erm unding

or CSOs, especially local WROs, OPDs, and LGBTIQ

organisaons. While EU unding or local WROs and

movemens is increasing, i sll represensonly a small

proporon o he oal EU ODA allocaed o gender

equaliy. Addionally, he lack o accurae daamakes

i challenging o rack he exac amoun o EU unding

going o local WROs and eminismovemens as par

o he EU’s overall suppor o GEWE.

56 CIVICUS (2023): CIVICUS Monior, Kenya; CIVICUS (2023): CIVICUS Monior, Morocco.

57 CONCORD Paper (2023): Funding local women’s righs organisaons or ransormave change.

58 Kvinna Till Kvinna (2018): Suocang he movemen – Shrinking space or women’s righs.

There is uneven progress and a lack o shared

undersanding o he new GAP III principles across

counries: Whereas some EUDs, such as in he

Philippines, have embraced he inerseconal,

gender-ransormave approaches, in ohers, hey

are reaed as an add-on. To eecvely implemen

GAP III, i is imperave or EUDs o possess in-house

experse on he key conceps and objecves. In

all hree counries, increased knowledge, capaciy

sharing and learning are necessary and should be

priorised as an area or improvemen.

Oher key prerequisies o ensure he ransormave

impac o GAP III a counry level are high-level

polical suppor and adequae human resources

in EUDs. When GFPs, wih he suppor o he op

managemen (Head o Cooperaon and Head

o Delegaon) and ‘gender groups’, have srong

experse and polical will, here is more and beer

engagemen wih a diversiy o local WROs, as well

as a more deliberae applicaon o he inerseconal

and gender-ransormave approaches.

Alhough here are inial signs oprogress,muchwork

remains o ully implemenGAP III across all levels and

areasoEUexernalacon.Inaddion,moreresources

or gender-argeed (G2) acons are necessary

o complemen gender mainsreaming o GAP III

objecves, and enable a more gender-ransormave

approach. Promising pracces idened in his

evaluaon, such as high-level polical suppor,

meaningul engagemen wih diverse local WROs,

and he applicaon o inerseconal and gender-

ransormave approaches by EUDs, should be

replicaed and expanded upon o unleash GAP III’s

poenal or ransormave change in he lives o

women and girls, in all heir diversiy, in EU parner

counries.
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HIGH-LEVEL POLITICAL SUPPORT,
HUMAN RESOURCES AND TRAINING
FOR GENDER EQUALITY IS NEEDED
ACROSS THE BOARD

● Guaranee he involvemen and commimen

o high-level managemen a EU headquarers

(in he EEAS and all relevan DGs, and no only in

DG INTPA), EUDs, and MS Embassies, or example

by replicang he Gender Champion roaon

pracce ound in he Philippines.

● Assign adequae nancial and human resources

o EUD Gender Focal Poins so ha promong

gender equaliy in EUexernal acon a he counry

level is a prioriy raher han an add-on. Allocaon

o me should be ransparen and reeced in heir

job descripon, wih opporunies or visibiliy and

capaciy sharing wih oher EUDs. Decision-making

power, reporng and accounabiliy lines need o

be clear and included in heir job descripon.

● Increase invesmen in in-house experse o

all EUD sa, parcularly in building knowledge,

capaciy sharing, and dedicaon o gender

equaliy and women’s righs and GAP III objecves,

including hiring, onboarding, and perormance

evaluaon.

● Organise regularmandaory raining or EUD sa

across all levels and secors on women’s righs in-

ernaonal rameworks, gender analysis, and he

core principles o GAP III (gender-ransormave,

human righs-based and inerseconal approach).

As GAP III is mosly implemened hrough main-

sreamed acons, raining on gender mainsream-

ing requiremens and he OECD-DAC gender mark-

ers is especially crucial.

● Organise ace o ace

raining on hemes like

WPS, WEE, or SRHR which

need o be complemened

by specic conex rain-

ing a EUD level and wih

an inerseconal approach. Engage local CSOs and

local WROs as conexual expers and aciliae

muual learning and collaboraon.

● Ensure EUDs are equipped o successully

apply he new EU Inequaliy marker, in order

o beer arge and measure he impacs o EU

programmes and projecs on women and girls in

all heir diversiy across income disribuon. This

newmarker allows or he inclusion o oher socio-

demographic characeriscs, such as age and

geographic locaon, making i a relevan ool o

address inerseconaliy.

IMPLEMENT THE CORE PRINCIPLES
OF GAP III IN PRACTICE

● Develop guidelines or EUDs on he adopono an

inerseconal, gender-ransormave approach.

These guidelines should lay ou a sep-by-sep

sraegy o apply an inerseconal approach

across all sages o GAP III implemenaon and

monioring (organising inclusive and accessible

consulaons, conducng an inclusive gender

analysis, drafing o calls or proposals, evaluang

projecs and allocang unding, polical dialogue

wih parner counries).

● UpdaeheGenderCounryProleswihaninclusive

analysis o srucural power imbalances in parner

counries, and how hese inersec wih gender, o

ensure a gender-ransormave and inerseconal

approach is inegraed inGAPIII implemenaon rom

he ouse. Meaningul consulaon wih relevan

local WROs and oher sakeholders is essenal or

he qualiy o his process.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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● Ensure ha a human righs-based approach

(HRBA) is properly applied hroughou GAP III

implemenaon and monioring. The updaed

EU Toolbox on HRBA59 as well as he EC guidance

noe Leaving no one behind: Disabiliy inclusion in

EU exernal acon60 and relaed echnical brie on

disabiliy inclusion, GEWE61 provide ools and bes

pracces. Training o hese ools is required or EU

sa in HQ and EUDs.

ENSURE AMBITIOUS AND QUALITY
FUNDING FOR GAP III

● Careully assess he qualiy o gender equaliy

acons beore assigning hem he G1 (gender-

mainsreamed projec) or G2 (gender equaliy

ocused projec) marker, in order o avoid inang

he impac and unding allocaed o gender

equaliy in EU exernal acon. All projecs marked

G1 and G2 should mee he OECD-DAC crieria.

● The EC and he EEAS should commi o unding

arges or gender equaliy: 85% o ODA going

o programmes where gender equaliy is a

signican componen (G1/G2) and 20% o ODA

going o programmes where gender equaliy is

a principal componen. EU MS should endorse

hese addional unding arges.

● EUDs should use hemid-erm review o heMIPs

(NDICI-Global Europe Insrumen) o allocae

more unding o gender-argeed (G2) acons.

While or now he GAP III implemenaon has

mainly ocused on mainsreaming gender equaliy,

gender-argeed acons have he poenal o

bring more changes in he lives owomen and girls

in all heir diversiy, and eecvely be gender-

ransormave.

● Align GAP renewal and he nex programming

processes o ensure ha a uure GAP IV would

be adequaely resourced and implemened62.

59 EU Commission (2021): Applying he Human Righs Based Approach o inernaonal parnerships: An updaed Toolbox or placing righs-holders
a he cenre o EU’s Neighbourhood, Developmen and Inernaonal Cooperaon, working documen.

60 EU Commission (2023): EU Guidance noe -Leaving noone behind -disabiliy inclusion in EU exernal acon.

61 EU Commission (2023): Technical brie: Disabiliy Inclusion, Gender Equaliy and Women’s Empowermen.

62 The ac ha GAP III was adoped beore he NDICI programming process and could hereore be used as a compass or allocaon o unding
a counry- regional and global levels is a posive pracce, as i orced EUDs o include gender equaliy in heir programming documens and
ulmaely in heir unding. I GAP III was renewed in 2025, his would be wo years beore he nex programming cycle, probably oo early o
inuence unding allocaon.

63 More comprehensive recommendaons on unding access or women’s righs organisaons can be ound in CONCORD’s paper (2023): Funding
local women’s righs organisaons or ransormave change. A general overview o rends in he CSO unding landscape under EU inernaonal
cooperaon can be ound in his CONCORD paper.

Exend he implemenaon period o GAP III

and adop GAP IV in 2027, ahead o he nex

programming cycle.

INCREASE DIRECT,
CORE, FLEXIBLE
AND LONG-TERM
FUNDING TO LOCAL
WOMEN’S RIGHTS
ORGANISATIONS63

● Propose new unding programmes and/or gran

schemes ha direcly und core acvies o local

WROs and eminismovemens, enabling hem o

assume ull leadership and power, ollow heir own

priories, adap o changing condions, emerging

issues and opporunies.

● TheEUshould learnabou unding eminisacvism

and “direc, core, long-erm and exible” unding

mechanisms, by building on he experience o MS

such as Sweden, he Neherlands and Finland, ha

already use such unding modalies or local CSOs/

WROs.

● Ensure that parnerships beween applicans and

local WROs are par o he crieria included in

guidelines or call or proposals.

● Propose unding mechanisms ha include a

proper budge or CSO’s overhead coss such as

coss o suppor o parners and organisaonal

capaciy srenghening, including nancial and

programmac reporng. The Kenyan EUD’s

inroducon o a minimum nancial suppor

requiremen or hird pares in projec budges

is a good sarng poin. Keep he reporng and

adminisrave burden o a minimum aking ino

accoun he capacies o local WROs.

● Avoid creang siuaons in which large WROs

and local WROs have o compee wih each oher
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or he same unding po. The EU can avoid his by

esablishing separae unding windows or sreams

aimed a leadership by local WROs, eminis

movemens and grassroos organisaons.

● Earmark or mainsream budge allocaon oward

localWROs across all secors and granmodalies.

ENSURE MEANINGFUL, SAFE AND
INCLUSIVE DIALOGUEWITHWOMEN’S
RIGHTS ORGANISATIONS, FEMINIST
MOVEMENTS AND CSOSWORKING TO
ADVANCE GENDER EQUALITY64

● The EUDs and MS should analyse how shrinking

civic space in parner counries aecs local

WROs, eminis movemens and women human

righs deenders, especially in rural areas around

issues o land and exracve indusries as well as

democracy, and explore howexisng ools such as

he CSO roadmaps or he human righs dialogues

can conribue o srenghening an enabling

environmen or vibran eminis movemens

working a he inersecon o inequalies.

● CLIPs are imporan documens, as hey guide he

implemenaon o GAP III a counry level. For

ransparency and accounabiliy, i is imporan

that access o he CLIPs as well as Gender Counry

Proles is graned o all civil sociey sakeholders

and ha consuled CSOs receive eedback and

ollow-up on heir recommendaons, in accessible

ways.

● EUDs should reach ou

beyond he “usual

suspecs” that do not

usually receive EU unding

and should engage wih

a wide variey o CSOs

and WROs, including

local CSOs, WROs and CSOs ouside o capials,

organisaons represenng people experiencing

inerseconal discriminaon and organisaons

working on equaliy srands oher han gender.

EUDs should ensure ha his engagemen is

sae, meaningul, accessible and inclusive, in

parcular or women wih disabilies, girls and

young women. This engagemen requires a

64 In line wih CONCORD’s 7 pracces or civil sociey parcipaon in EU decision-making.

65 For more deails on gender mainsreaming in he digial secor, see CONCORD’s “digial gender divide” paper.

comprehensive mapping o organisaons and

heir gender experse across secors, including

digialisaon, he green ransion, ec., as well

as proper nancial resources o suppor he

parcipaon o a variey o civil sociey acors.

● CSOs and local WROs in all heir diversiy

should be engaged beyond CLIPs consulaon

hroughou all sages o he GAP III

implemenaon and monioring cycle: conex

analysis, sraegic priorisaon, design o projecs,

projec implemenaon, monioring, evaluaon

and learning. Regular exchanges on gender

equaliy and he implemenaon o GAP III o

discuss progress, as suggesed by GAP III, should

be organised by EUDs. The “sounding board” se

up by he EUD in he Philippines is an example o a

bes pracce o replicae in dieren counries.

TAKE GENDER MAINSTREAMING
SERIOUSLY ACROSS ALL EU EXTERNAL
ACTION

● Apply GAP III commimens across all areas o he

EU’s oreign and securiy policy, in line wih he

PCSD principles, including a counry level.

● Gender issues mus be discussed in polical

dialogue beween EUDs and governmens.

Parcular aenon should be given o secors,

such as rade, agriculure, he green ransion,

digial ransormaon and inrasrucure, peace

and securiy, as hese are ofen key areas o

cooperaon where a gender ocus is he leas

applied by boh governmens and EUDs. GAP

III objecves should be mainsreamed across

he implemenaon and monioring o all Team

Europe Iniaves. In addion, EUDs should

no ackle only “non-sensive” issues relaed

o GEWE bu hey should connue o suppor

respec o human righs, including women’s

righs, LGBTIQ righs and SRHR.

● Targeed gender equaliy programming

and dialogue need o be complemened by

gender mainsreaming in secors o large scale

invesmen and reach like digialisaon65, rade,

securiy, he green ransion, he blue economy

and inrasrucure.
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● Adop a gender-ransormave and inersec-

onal approach in climae and renewable en-

ergy projecs, addressing he specic needs

and challenges aced by he mos marginalised

groups, including women and girls, indigenous

peoples, and hose residing in rural and remoe

areas.

● Local WROs, eminis movemens and civil

sociey working o advance gender equaliy in

parner counries should no only be invied o

consulaons abou GAP III or radional gender

equaliy secors, bu should be considered as a

relevan sakeholder in consulaons on all EU

exernal acon secors, including energy, rade,

digialisaon.

● Ensure that EU Ambassadors and he Heads o

EUD Polical secons ake ull ownership o GAP

III and WPS commimens and proacvely engage

in discussion wih WROs, eminismovemens and

women expers on peace and securiy, rule o law

and human righs issues, and economic issues.
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LISTOFRESPONDENTS

KENYA MOROCCO THE PHILIPPINES

EU Brussels

• Head o Gender and Non-Discriminaon/Team Leader Gender in DG Inernaonal
Parnerships, European Commission

• Senior Exper on Gender Equaliy & Women, Peace, and Securiy, EEAS

• Gender equaliy qualiy managemen ocer

EU Delegaon

• Policy Analys, Couner
Violence Exremism

• EUD Gender and CSO Focal
Poin

• EUD Gender Focal Poin

• EUD Programme Manager

• EUD Gender Focal Poin

• EUD Head o Cooperaon

EU Member Sae

Embassies

• Gender Ocer, Neherlands

• Programme Manager,
Couner Violence
Exremism, Denmark

• Head o Cooperaon/
Counsellor, Gender Equaliy
and Governance, Finland

• Senior Program Coordinaor
Energy, Inrasrucure,
Financial secor - KW
Developmen Bank

Governmen

• Regional Coordinaor and
Focal Poin EU projec,
he Naonal Gender and
Equaliy Commission

• Research, he Naonal
Gender and Equaliy
Commission

• Gender and Women
Deparmen he Naonal
Gender and Equaliy
Commission

• Legal Deparmen, he
Naonal Gender and
Equaliy Commission

• CECM, Couny Governmen
o Kajiado

• Direcor o Gender, Couny
Governmen o Kajiado

• Ag. Depuy Direcor
o Gender, Couny
Governmen o Kajiado

• Depuy Direcor,
Climae Change, Couny
Governmen o Kajiado
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CSOs

• Humaniy and Inclusion

• Acon Aid

• WeWorld

• ChildFund Inernaonal

• Terres des Hommes

• Inernaonal Rescue
Commiee

• Oxam

• Save he Children

• Sighsavers

• World Vision

• Adra

• CAFOD

• Kenya Nework oWomen
and Girls wih Disabilies

• Q-Iniave Eldore - Kenya
Unied Disabled Persons o
Kenya

• Civil Sociey Organizaons
Wesern Nework

• Il’laramaak Communiy
Concerns

• Enkakenya Sidai

• Hope Beyond

• Ewagan Nadede Iniave

• The Malkia Iniave

• Rural Women Nework

• Voix de la Femme Amazighe

• Jeunes Femmes pour la
Démocrae

• Associaon des Femmes
pour la Démocrae

• Associaon Tahadi pour
l’Egalié e la Cioyenneé –
ATEC

• Drois e Jusce

• Oxam Maroc

• Women’s Legal Bureau–
WLB

• Homene

• Likhaan Cener or
Women’s Healh

• W-DARE: Women wih
Disabiliy aking Acon on
Reproducve and Sexual
Healh

• Naonal Rural Women
Coalion (PKKK)

• Galang – LBT righs

• Naonal Council o
Churches in he Philippines

• Family Planning
Organisaon o he
Philippines

• Plan Inernaonal

• Roos o Healh

Other

• Former Commissioner,
Naonal Gender Equaliy
Commission, Kenya
(consulan or CLIP)

• Gender and Inclusive
Developmen Specialis
Kenya and Somalia, USAID

• WAGI – Women and

Gender Insue

• UN Women

Communies

/ Focus Group

Discussions

• Diverse group o women
and men rom Kajiado
Cenral, suppored by
Il’laramaak Communiy
Concerns (ICC)

• Diverse group o women
suppored by he Kajiado
Couny Governmen in
Kenya
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ASEAN Associaon o Souheas Asian Naons

CEDAW Convenon on he Eliminaon o All Forms o Discriminaon AgainsWomen

CHR Commission o Human Righs

CLIPs Counry Level Implemenaon Plans

CRC Child Righs Convenon

CSO Civil sociey organisaon

EC European Commission

EEAS European Exernal Acon Service

EFIs European Financing Insuons

EU European Union

EUDs EU Delegaons

GAD Gender and Developmen

GAP III Gender Acon Plan III

GCP Gender Counry Prole

GEWE Gender Equaliy and Women’s Empowermen

GFP Gender Focal Poin

HQ EC Headquarers

HRBA Human righs based approach

IFIs Inernaonal Financing Insuons

Ikram Implemenaon o Equaliy Plan

LGBTIQ Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans, Inersex and Queer

MIP Mul-Annual Indicave Programme

MS Member Saes

NDICI Neighbourhood, Developmen and Inernaonal Cooperaon Insrumen

OECD Organisaon or Economic Co-operaon and Developmen

OPD Organisaons o persons wih disabilies

PCW Philippine Commission on Women

PKKK Naonal Rural Women Coalion

RPRHA Responsible Parenhood and Reproducve Healh Ac

SDGs Susainable Developmen Goals

SRH Sexual and reproducve healh

SRHR Sexual and reproducve healh and righs

UN Unied Naons

UNFPA Unied Naons Populaon Fund

VAWC An-Violence AgainsWomen and heir Children

WEE Women’s economic empowermen

WHRD Women human righs deenders

WPS Women, Peace, and Securiy

WRO Women’s righs organisaon

LISTOFABBREVIATIONS
ANDACRONYMS
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The evaluaon employed a combinaon o research mehods o assess he implemenaon o he EU’s GAP III.

A comprehensive desk review was conduced, ocusing on relevan documens relaed o GAP III, including repors

on GAP III unding and civil sociey engagemen. Thiry-ve documens published rom 2020 onwards were reviewed,

including he EC’s “Annual Implemenaon Repor o he EU Exernal Acon Insrumens in 2021” and he ‘Mid-Term

Evaluaon o he Implemenaon o he EU GAP III Final Repor’.

Addionally, he research eam, consisng o wo gender equaliy consulans, conduced seveny-eigh semi-

srucured ace-o-ace inerviews. These inerviews involved various GAP III sakeholders such as EU HQs, GFPs rom

EUDs, MS represenaves, Naonal Gender Equaliy Machineries, and CSOs, parcularly local WROs in ve dieren

locaons in hree counries: The Philippines, Morocco, and Kenya. Inerview guides were developed or boh EUD

personnel and CSOs, ocusing on opics such as gender-ransormaon, inerseconaliy, unding or local WROs,

gender mainsreaming, and capaciy and learning a he EU HQ and EUD level.

To ensure an inerseconal perspecve, he sudy eam considered he represenaon o groups wih inersecng

and overlapping social idenes, who ace compounding experiences o discriminaon hroughou he desk review,

inerviews, and conduced wo ocus group discussions wih a diverse group o parcipans based in Kajiado Couny,

Kenya. The colleced daa was analysed o ideny key hemes and heir inerrelaonships, aligning wih he research

objecves.

Therewas no predeermined ocus on any o he six GAP III hemac areas. The hemac areas highlighed in each case

sudy emerged as a consequence o he prioriy areas as se ou in he CLIPs, as well as he priories o localWROs and

eminismovemens.

Preliminary ndings were shared in a workshop wih CONCORD members o draf he repor. The repor underwen

a comprehensive review process, involving eedback and validaon rom CONCORD members and seleced parner

organisaons.

METHODOLOGY
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